Residency Program: Education Staff

Orthopaedic Surgery Residency/Residency Overview

Education Programs

Nicola Sequeira, MPA
Director, Educational Program and Alumni Relations:
Email: sequeiran@orthosurg.ucsf.edu
Telephone: 415-476-6043

Johnson Huang
Education Program Coordinator:
Email: Johnson.huang@ucsf.edu
Tel: 415-476-6548

Annabel Lim
Education Program Coordinator:
Email: annabel.lim@ucsf.edu
Tel: 415-514-3288

Daniel Peterson
Education Program Coordinator
Email: Daniel.Peterson2@ucsf.edu
Tel: 415-502-2579

Administrative Staff

Lori Justice, MHA
Administrative Assistant to Spine Faculty:
Email: Lori.Justice@ucsf.edu
Tel: 415-476-1167

Nicholas Leaskou
Administrative Assistant to Arthroplasty Faculty:
Email: Nicholas.Leaskou@ucsf.edu
Tel: 415-476-3320